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The Power of God’s Grace

Today

In Christ, we are free from the past and free 
to live for God’s pleasure!

 Peter knew bitter regret (Luke 22:61–62).
 But this chapter was not the end of the story 

(Luke 22:31–32).
 Jesus later told Peter how his story would end  

(John 21:18–19).
 Peter’s story is not unique (1 Cor. 6:9-11).
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 The default setting of all men is hostility 
toward God (Col. 1:21).

 But this setting can be changed (2 Cor. 5:9).
 Grace is what “rewires” our program (Titus 

2:11-12).
 How does grace do this?

Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us 
with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly places in Christ . . . to the praise 
of the glory of His grace (noun - χάρις,
charis), which He freely bestowed (verb-
χαριτόω, charitoō) on us in the Beloved 
(Ephesians 1:3, 6).

“Graces”

• Election
• Adoption
• Redemption
• Knowledge
• Inheritance
• Sealing

Effect / result

• Holiness is in our blood
• Belong with God
• Sin’s claims zeroed out
• We know!  We win!
• Great Expectations
• None of the above subject to 

change or withdrawal

 Kindness (an attitude)
 Gift (an expression of that attitude)
 Thanks (a response to a gift)
 Good will / favor
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 Saving Grace (Eph. 1:7)
 Sustaining Grace (2 Cor. 12:9)
 Heart Grace (Heb. 13:9)
 Future Grace (1 Pet. 1:13)

Forms of Grace Communion Elements

 Saving Grace
 Sustaining Grace
 Heart Grace
 Future Grace

 Bread – History Problem
 ?
 Cup – Heart Problem
 ?
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 A symbol, not the means of salvation
 A personal declaration of the heart
 Open to ALL who profess Jesus Christ as their 

Savior & Lord AND whose life affirms their 
profession

 We will hold the bread (or cup) until all have 
been served, and then partake together.

23For I received from the Lord that which I 
also delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus 
in the night in which He was betrayed 
took bread; 24and when He had given 
thanks, He broke it and said, “This is My 
body, which is for you; do this in 
remembrance of Me” (1 Cor. 11:23-24).
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25In the same way He took the cup also 
after supper, saying, “This cup is the new 
covenant in My blood; do this, as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
26For as often as you eat this bread and 
drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s 
death until He comes (1 Cor. 11:25-26).

4 Bullets

Try this!


